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TEE OUTRAGE AVENGED.

A Negro Brute Lynched in
Leavenworth.

Determined Masked Men Batter
Down the Jail Door.

Wood, the Negro Fiend, Taken
tOr the Law's Clutches

sVm mLaled Through the Streets at
" End of a gope

1 o a ?ar Nviu Hose and Left
So is as Raodway.

r u si tho Deash.
ss r, Ja. IL-A Leavenworth

rad ro the Ts says: Led knocking at

• as der at te sohet l il • Sth Leav.

era egemsit the cout hes, ths morn-

in, oei Jailer Fit Maauies im his sleep
in the esldsI. ia wer, to a lniry u to
whet was caetad a •ies amee outside re-

d: "Open he do. Her's a prioner for
ea r eamethig d aseIer nature.

The jder, m•epesldeg mshin as the omeers

e tse were is the habit of bringing crim-

Sa j as lam he started to dress
i,@i ea admittlag the suppoeed of.

S e w just about to put on his shoes
e•ae a Mhi whisk sede the door and frame
mis led ehb was deal from the outside.
his was d with others as fast as they

aid bei deend •ed the twelfth one caused
rab y doer peaW and the sash of the

a, tgeVl way withS aash and a dosen or
-ae , ashed i all sorts at ways, rushed

bts mrante SwhilE Chrchill, awaken-
d If the asi, want dow stairs In his night

iee Jest as he reaebd the floor, the door
I tder wa bekes opes. Seeing that the

wua evidsnty bent ao mischief, he eried
nares: am elephoae the polce ad

ws im ateaee."m
so epatoward the teoephoae attheS-aihe could ring up the central

tgo assme lemd him sad with ter.
algh d hidm acmrues the jail orridor.
" mia momt a third a us armed with

deak the tIUtraument swlnU
lrg t. ito Maurice by then

w abeddahedy atered, whie aaveal
a tealestde rode on their horse into I

e All were masked, some with
h 'in whleh holes had been at, IS ead•b M•ek eloth and till others with
ashm Eeh was armed with a -
sed seeral ohers with hap sledige

we• es fu d a does tmes into the
iasPer of the eearridor. The ailar

othe sell door, wine me at the
womesmd to be the leade- amedium
j a behl may, dreaed is dark enthee i

raly farmer-esald: See hee, I
Swarut that alfer, and the

b .him out the better for we

at a delind to tgive up th
ai that the mob meant what I

a dateh at the men diSo e ad see hea barre dear I
i et ai eri We want him sad I

was the e the ne t qy dt heI
d des the auth d f at the Jall

huer bso Ia
out at I Moons heap. I

t the entraee of the cell be was
keysaers. A terrible strutle ean.d

thedsemtl man u.ad three of the
Sthe er tgether. A dos.

ny sme him aml ling him up
t le ete him on ba i feet

mm cecked their revolvers as
pruemd to make short work of
t ohe lleader in toa e wMeh

tl eri : "No shootiag

thsk prisnetr with them, he was a1l: •em, 0, Lornd" sd r-
rea that was allent. The hbadkerrchi a

WiMa to et near eoaugh to
at he features a cosked revel

aur a.um u se sf )te pogIn re.toeelltna whic Woodwasstaken was r

ul colored, under sentence,
S ar attZe mingo outrage ire. "Sh e r me Iran the place where t r

Umated his endleh erime. ie was
se wver, er was forgotten, for he

M L t il were abot eity men, al
aSai arimed. Someaeld the horses of

w.. hd. atae"the aler s, oot.

Srm~ b o re-olves wee hea rd but
rrthe men to desist

im night watamla of the court
the no bee th 51, jal

Ap., nti was sew mi aievldently

the mrLd < th leadne. Nlot a ra disen ao aw a ee the negoe at a me a a Thrde ah o

wh ee ot o-
**realbed ithe laA f orms o

at e atam ra tla hea hed
gairaths lvathsrs wene wao

we ll • ae d s ph

im, Iaell tora, whisai•h• .wYes Atxe tisethe 1  men t a as n *

be Nulle- prbrbce i l

unknown. The corpse was at once puot in a
Uworolen lx) and budrled in the cemete.rv.

The lynchers. having finished their work.
had cvi;lently scatterel in all directions. as
the marks of fresh hoof prints were found on
all tle streets leading from the place where
the bodt was found.

As soon as the mob bad left the jail pursuit
was in-tituted by the sheriff and jallor and an
olmeer whom they had met. but tlew went tiue
south on Third street and missed their men.
On Walnut street near the jail a three-f,urths
Inch rope twenty feet In length was found.
and on Third street, between Spruce and
Pine. the coat of the negro, torn to tatters
from contact with the frosen ground.

Fitz Maurice ran to the nearest telephone
and cave a general alarm to the tilice. but
long ere any offices had reachd Prospect
street Wood" was dead and the lynchers had
dispersed.

Tr LTv.cnaas OCsTurTIy .
Fitz Maurice declares that the men were alltrom toe country as was evu:enced by the

fact that all were mounted and were dressedin the manner affected by farmers.
The hamnmers used were large sledigee aeh

as are employed in heavy blacksmithing and
quarrying. From the fact that it was rumored
yesterday that men in ScBmeehevllle were
bent upon a lynching here, it is supposed that
the mob was organized in that section. It is
not likely however, that any strong efforts
will be made to bring the men to justice-if
ineh It ean be called-for evey one here
thinks that the brute met the death that he
deserved.

During the fore part of the evening CityMarshal Walters and Offieer Powell were at
the jail with a uumtwr of others, who remain-
ed until quite a late hour. and everything
being quiet, left for their homes fearing no
trouble. Officer Powell was quite sure that
the people from the country, who were slow to
arouse, would certainly take Wood from the
jail and hang him. Succeeding events proved
that he was correct in his views.

This is the first lvnching that has ever taken
place frin the county jail and the second in
the count. for the oast twenty years.

Queat and Deteramined.
New Yonx, Jan. 2--Business on the river

front this naloing was almost completely
paralysed aE with the exception of a small
amount of t dght being moved by green
hands on oa oru two piers, very little work
was done on tk, docks of the principal steam-
ship companies. The strikers are confident
that they will succeed. The next move will
be to get the pilots on the ocean steamer serv-
Ice to come out. They are organized and
should the order go out for them to quit work
the striker hope to prevent all trans-Atlantic
steamers from sailing In or out of this port.
This the union men claim will compel the
steamehip companies to come to terms.

Only one steamer the Brittanie of the White
Star line, cold sail this morning. The oth-
r were either unable to load coal or their car-
goes. Several announced, however, that they
wioui be able to get away to-morrow. Every-
thing was quiet at all of the docks all morn-
ing, and as the striers as a general thing
staved at home no rotus outbreak was an-
ticipated.

A unloo pmeentative sai the trike was
one of the quietest ever knows. The unionwas reeivig reports from all pints that thestrikLe was pueressig favorahly.

A conferene o the union was held this
morning. They now demand 40 cents per hour
an ocea ste s for day work and 0 cents
for night work.

Pollee SuperIntendent Gary established an-
other relief depot on North river front to-day,
and a suad o about fifty men were stationed
them. Other preparations were kept quiet.
Upto noon reports had been reeieved that ev-
rything was quiet, though the indications
were that the strike was spreading.
JdlUnr the inditions t-nlght, 1l,-Mg coal handlers, etc., will beest on a strike to-ma.row, while the freight

handlers who unload ears at the railroad docks
ympathl withl the strikers, and will also
pbbly qut wmork.

At today's meeting of the ocean association
of longshoremen many non-union men and
many freight handlers were admitted to mem-
berslp. The hands employed al the docks of
the a iaingtioInae, H linel LPeople'

sd the a d will probabl
go eat ta-marrow.

Non-anion men employed at the Ward line
docks struck for union rates. The men em-poly4ed In loading the San Maroos also struck
for acents per hor for day work and 0

tets for slght work. Their demands were
gpated, temporarily, it Is understood. The I
me have Joined the ocean's aeociatlo and
will pobably strie torrow. Th ema
pioysl in bodle of three large companies
have appied for adsnisson to the union. They
umber about .000. Delegates are actively I

engaged In organizing every braneh of labor
about the peirs and docks of the three citles. I

In oo so aitr of esmpthy is rife i
amonr the orking classes wic bids fair to
tasle many brnches of industry other than i
thoslready affeted.

The lougboreme In Jersey iy and Hobo- I
ken are still out. At the Rotterdam docks the
steamer W. A. iholtes was ualoaded by the 1
rew. A party of Italians was brought from I

New York this morning and taken to the com-
panr's pier at the foot of York street under t
pice ecerrr but became frightene and re-
'aed to wor.

The Red Star line steamer Pennland was 0
loaded by Italian laborers and will be ready to A
sail to-morrow.

The helpers of the United States wegher I
struck for an increase of pay. They have I
be•sa reoing U ests per hour and demand 40 I
sats.

The steamehi slero, of the Wilson line,
acaeded todayr In getting her argo aboard t

with the assistance of the ship's crew, and
was moved to the foot of West Twenty-fourth
street. New Yorkt, to take anl The steam-
ship Island, of the ThitnraIal line, is also
saout being loaded by itL re w.t

The Lackawanna railroad eumpsany's piers
ware all in operation to-day and a number ofl
san-union boats were loaded. Over four bun-
fred earsof coal were moved into the comp•- a
asy's yards.

lThe ve nles of loghoremen, which in-
dude all ao the hadlers of frelght alegar the s
Last river, held a meetinlg tanight and agrsed
to refuse to handls eay freight of the Ohd 1
Dimalnaa Iiaor of ayo the boycotted com-
palkes. Tbhey l themsealves to support t
their strlikng brethre on the North river ad I
thLe lower harbor, and also the Kni•hts of I
Laor, in their fight agalst the Old Dominion

The strlke of loangshoreme and enaiband- t
lbra I lkely to assume a new and arfeious
phase to-marrow if rumr is true.t

It was stated that the Old Dominion steam- I
bip ompny had sworm out warrants in th a
nited States court charging John J. .cKen-

as, J. T. Putnam, Patrick McGartb. Thouas a
MeGrath and J. 1. Qainn of the board of arbi- 1
tration of district assembly Nao. 49 with -con r
st•rtay: that these warrnant are in the bands e
o the United States marshal and will be
served to-momrrow.

One of the leaders of the strike, when asked
as to the position of ffairs to-day, said: "The
outlook ir more threatening to-day than at
ay time snce the beginning of the strike
Uiless a settlement Is arrived at before the
end of the week there is a strong chance of
the trouble extenadfag mch more rapidly.
We have no doubt of or ltimate success."

A Thset us a Warntng.
Nw TYa. Jan. 1.-All was quiet along

the decks today. A rumor in eireulation
cntaited both a threat and a warnlng. The
former w that the spply coal to tge e
sompnis woald be cat edt a week, ad the
latter a warning to haekepers to bepre-
pared with lampe In case of an emergeney.

lome of the ew York lonP aoremen held a
conference with a delegation from Datrlet
smembly No. 54 of New London, Con. The
resulnt was not made public, but it is expected
that the Conneeticat men will carry the strike
to New London if nece•asrv.

To-mrorrw moraning ., more men will
joda the strike. This will shut down the work
an the docks of the saling vessels. "tramp"
steamers and other eteamers on the piers o
the East River, Jermey City, Weehawhak
Da-oune and drooklyn. They hare no grew-
saes, bet have been ordered out to rt
those alread on a stre. The • e [I

oeant tomorrow weeenird oned a ~s
eri sy wa tterlre wLth men whio ehoese

a
k A HUGE STRIKE,

' Fifty Thousand Laborers Unite
in One Great Common

n Cause.
hi A Grand Mas Meeting of the Men and

Their Friends.

ne Labor Troubles.

et Niw Yom, Jan. 27-By noon to-dar, if the
prOVramlme adopted last night is carried out,
no work will be done on the water frocts of
New York, Brooklyn and Jersey City. Nearly
il50. 0t men will be more or less involved. They
will include longshoremen, grain handlers,
coal heaven, grain trimmers, bag sewers,

h canal tallinen, tug boatmen, lighter men and
every delsription of workingmen. If this war
is .lciared no vessel will be able to leave port,

it as the pilots will be drawn into the strudgle.
s TheI lr interests are with the workmen and it is

alleged that out of sympathy, if for no other

reason, they will refuse to take out the ships.
a A rea:lv steam-hip companies have begun to

fel ti-'- effects of tlhe trouble and now that the
Ssrit;k .; made generai the difficulty will be
mnulch 1ree:t er. I he idea of the executive board
of dl trl.ht assembly No. 49 is that only bh

l general action can the demands of the men be
IIenf r.ed. The Laltter has been referred to

ithe general exeeutive board of Knights of La-

bo Ir :ad hlet with their sancuon.
Twenty thousand men are now on a strike,1s coal shovelers, iounslhoremen, freight handlers

d and aien einp!ored on the river front in almost
every ca;pacirvy sml the number is augmented
to clu-, on 40.tkll b, strikers on the Brooklyn
U and .Jers.ev .i-res. In consequence ft is al-
most alriioissible for any of the steamers for
Europe or coastwise to leave the port. An or-
dler went forth yesterday from the headquar-
ters of the Lonashoremen's union, which was7 backed hr the Knirhts of Labor assembly No.11 69 and this morning the men turned out

T.ie Old Dominion line has got a few men
working and at the headquarters of strikers it
was reported at noon that a number of theagreen hands who were taken on Monday hadit joined the strikers. The men are considera-
bly elatedi at the favorahle reports that the-wpikinr delet•cates are bringing in. One dele-
d iate staled tuat not a single steamer had been
k able to take aregu!ar supply of coal, and conse-

c quen l nould n t be able to sail on the day of
appoititmnent At the Cunard docks the Gal-
lia coalI not be discharged because a majority
of the piece men turned oute The next nmove will be to get the engineers
on the tUt boats to refuse to bury coal or tow
It in. Other la'r organizations who are de-d 

pendent 
on 

the coal 
supply 

will 
be compelled

to quit work. The ferry boats are serously
inconvenienced on account of the lack of coal.
No disturbance occurred up to noon. The
strikers believe the dispute will be settled be-
fore the end of the third day.s The strike along the riverfront of Brooklyn
also went into effect this morning. All thes men went out quietly, peaceably and deter-

mlaedI. Freight accumulated on the docks
ready for shipment, while several vessels wrer wating to discharge cargoes.s At the Morgan company's dock, pier 6, the

mea went to work this morning, as the com-
p.gy agreed not to handle any boycotted

I Iedocinaster had bard work to keep panewith the demand, as much freight that had
been delayed in consequence of the boycotta end trike is now being moved. At the pro-

duae dock a steamer was rot away at o'clrsk
this morning. It should have saled on Tue-

Sday night The Pequot, of the same line, a-rted today, but could not be unloaded be-
Suse the ongshoemen had gone out. Ther
were a number of foreigners, supposed to be
Portuguese, and with deek han some eargo
a was removed. In the oce of the dockmasterI It was stated that the company had got all the
coal it required for use of its steamers, and ai-Sso the men it needed to unload the Pequot.

On the dock were about twenty men at work,
but the scene was dull to that usually present-
ed on the arrival of a Provildence boat and
when there are 0 or 400 men at work on a
vessel which is usually unloaded and loaded
Sgain, ready to sail again in a few hours. Sev-
) eral canal boats laden with coal were laid up
at the bulkheads, but there was no one to un-
load them.
An Anchor line steamer was docked. but no

attempt was made to unload her after the
passengers had deberked. Both piers 20 and
21, belonging to this company. were guarded
by the police. At pier 8, North river, there
were vessels waiting to have their freight
moved, hut no men could be procurred to do I
the work.

It is expected that the 'ransatlantle steam
rs due out Saturday will not be able to sail

on sccount of their having no means of get-
ting the vessel's coal supply aboard. The
White Star liner Brittanic was to have left
port this morning, but she was unable to get I
her complement of coal and was detained.
The State of Gergas. of the State line. and I
the Suevla, of the Hamburg line, the Inde-s
pendent. of the Florlo Rubotino line to Italy,
were all deta!ned by the strike. The Gallia, -
of the Cunard line, the Devonia, of the
Anchor line, the La Bourgoyne for Havre, the
W. A. 8chlotten for Amsterdam, the Penn-
land. of the Red Star line. are moored for sail-
log on Saturday, but will orubably not be able
to do so unless the strike is settled.

The coastwise and southern bound steamers
due out'to-day. and the Trinldad for Bernmudla.
the Citr of Columbus for Florid a Fo.t', the
City of Columbia fts Char!eston and Southern
ports, and the Algiers for Galveston, were also
delayed.

The Morman line longshoremen who had
twice -ruck and gone back, subsequently
went out again on the order of a "beach walk-
er." The work of loading the steamer AI-
glers was dIcontlinued. Big piles of freight
are stacked up on the pier anwatl.c shipment
About 4 o'clock this afternoon thirty Italians
were securetd ad put to work. The strikers
made no trouble beyond jeerinr at the Italians,

The Hielvetia, of the National line. reached
here this afternoon and discharged pasenger.
NIo attempt was made to unload freight. At
the same pier a score of green hands were loadl-
ingthe Erin. A co barge wa alontl s der and
the crew were filling the bunkers. The om-
ai hope to be able to clear the vessel by

tide Friday. The French line people say
tlhey have all the men thee need. Four gangs
were lobuling eoal in the La Laourgovue and
three gans were loading cargo at the three
bhatches. The non-nunion men are of all nation-
alit'es. A sudicilent number of men have been
obtahied to work by the White Star line. They
will !ater the Brlttanic readr to sail on Friday.
This will be one day late. The Wyoming at-
rfve d at the Gulon docks at noon. Later in
the day senrere put at work unloading cargo

-an---

Germany Alert.

Lowow, Jan. 2-Germany has made ar-
rngements to at once erect barracks at va-
erio polnts along the French frontier, "thua

answering France," as the dispatch from Be-
UnI/tng the intelligence says, "witInbrraek

At a court reception hi Berlia to-day Em
prom Wllaminfonrmed the assembled oetrs
tht T,%00 men of thereserves would be call-
ed oat immediately u d drlled in the use o
the new repeattir rife.

This annonacement. taken In coancetioa
with the reorted words of the eaown prlace.
Frederick William, at the same reception, that
the situation was still serious, renews the pub
Slic alarm, tbough the emperor, ln h comverm

sationm at the court reerp Ion today, said
' Thsl action will produce loud rumors of war
but there will be no war. The reserves will b,
ealled only to aeeustom them to new wesap-
on."

SThe eommnsaders of the French fores ms
I the frontier deny the rnmores that Germany i
makig extensive war preparatios.

ArUmuZ I T ALL qrtr, .
Advics bum Vinna say toe leu is ex-

pected of en cdl order prohbitting th,
e Utattn horass frem Austria-Hiuragary.
t Sbared that tie dosing of Germa

mpks to her e buyers mght aresta la
aesem dbale see the Anumarbkul

W03GIUSgBI@ AL

SENATE JAN. SS.
Mr. Edmunds presented a memorial for

relcti,ta, or repeal of iuternal revenuetax
*--M,. Eaahone presentedl petition fromr
Vsr.nr: f,.r repeal of t la.nu tax-Rail-
roald at torney bill considere,--Motion for
rec',*s;..,.tion of dependent parents' pen-sion util withdrawn.

HOUSE.

Washington cable railway bill pssed-
Resolution of san Franesco chamber o,l
comlneree presented, dmclairing tagainst the
commercial treaty with S!main--Conference
report on militia bill agr.-ed to--I n,.ier-
a:ti.a,. in coituittee of the whole, of the
uleuro-uueuwu.uia hill-Aliourned.

SENATE. Jau. Is.
Yellowstone park till taken up and dis-

cu•led-Railroad attirney bill i,ostponid
until Monday next or motion of Mr. Vest
Consideration of the Yellostone park bill
resumed and the the 4ill passed aftter being
amienled--.acific railroad funding bill post-
pontted till Monday, Feb. 7-Railroad attor-
ney bill taken up and made unfinishedbusi-
neus for Monday.

HOUSE.
Bill passed appropriating $10,000 for

seed for drouth stricken counties in Texas
-Set--"rrt esol,,tiors of minor importance
( ffer' -- Postoffic " appropriation bill con-
e derel in commiirt,'.of tihe wohle, reported
to th .ouse andi ra-sm-d-District of Col-
emb.., a.propriit;t oi hill passed.

SENATE Jan. S1.

Mr. Hoar, a resolution regarding the fish-
eries; the Florida, or Backbone railroad
grant question was taken up and went over
the sundry civil appropriation bill was then
Oisecusee& at length. The reading of the bill
was taken up. and when about half read
the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.

Mr. Lawler offered a whereas and resolu.-
tions to the effect that war with England
was not unprobable, and that 27 of our
ports were unprotected; that we were bodly
prepared for the proper enlistment of the
enemy and that steps be immediately taken
to put ourselves .n a shape to save our
lives and property. The resolutions were
discussed at length and then referred; a bill
increasing to $15,000 the salaries of ea.
prene, court judges and cabinet eofficers, a
bill to charge inauguration day to the last
Tuesday in April; House then went into
committee of the whole on the agricultural
appropriation bill, and then adjourned.

SENATf eb. 1.

A message received from the president
vetoing a bill granting a pension to Mrs
Margaret Dunlap of Missouri-Petition o"
eitisens of Kansas preseated, asking for
improved railroad mail service-Several
bills reported from committees-Credena.

_lsa cf Senator Paddock of Nebraska
placed on Ale-Sunday civil appropriation
bill ronsidid, and several ameadments
adopted.

HOt;=.

Bills reported for eonstraetion of bridge
across the Missouri river at Kansas Cty
and across the Missiesippi at Memphis-
Adverse report by committee on invalid
pensions on bill granting pensions to
widows of Gen. Logan and Gen. Blair-ill
peased providing for the additional justies
for the supreme court of District of Columi
bia-Bill for reorgani-ation of the army
called up. but consideration refused andby
ilibustering tactics consideration of naval.
bureau conol;d,etion bill also defeated.

SENATE TeM. S.
Message received from the president

tradsmitting Liut. Schuetse's report re-
garping distribution of testimonials to per-
sons who aided the survivers of the Jean-
etta expedition-House bill appropriating
$10,000 for distribution of seeds indrouth-
stricken sections of Texas passed-Consid-eration of sundry civil hill resumed and

the bill passed-Bill passed providing for a
military post near Denver. Colo., passed-
Bill to bridge the Missouri river betweenCouncil Bluff and Omaha, passed.

HOUSE
An order made setting apart February

8th for consideration of business reported
from committee on foreign affaire-Bil
passed authorising costruction of a bridge
across the Miseisse;,pi river at Dubuque,
owa-Messasge of president vetoing bill

granting pension to Carter W. Tiller called
up. but house refused to, pani bill over veto
-Bill to prohibit appointment of congres.
innal committeeu to attend funerals at
puclic expense laid on table-Pleuro-pneu-
inonia bill considered in committee of w ho!e.

GETS A4NOTHER STAY.

Maxwell the Murderer of Prellar GeOs

sixty Imys.

Word was received from Jeffers. City
that the State Supreme Court had affrmed
the decision in the cane of Daniel Jewell and
had sentenced him to hang on March 11.
He is a semall negro only 24 years of age
and is to be hung for the murder of his 16-
year-oldi wile, Ellen. He committed the
crime in St. Louis. Mo., De-
ember 30.1884. Hewas jealonus of her,

ad alter attacking her with a knife in Chi-

sago, followed her to St. Louis, where shse
ersme to live with her mother. On the day
of the killing he went to the house of her
mother while intoxicated and shot his wife
below the right eye. After lingering four
months she died at St. John's Hospital, to
which institution she had been taken.
Wuen seen in jail afternoon. Jewell re-

hfused to mako any statement, saying that
newspapers did not come to him in time,
but prejudiced the public against him.

A stay until April 1 hnesalso been granted
by the State Supreme Court in the case of
Maxweldl, the Chinese and Alfred Blunt.
The little chlorfornmer and the Highbindere
had been sentenced to hang Feb. 1st.
Their case are too well known too require
any mention here. Alfred Blunt is the
hunchback negro convictedl since .Judge
Normile took the bench ,f murdering his
wite in Csrondelet. All tihe stays are for
the purpose of giving theim State Supreme
Court time to pass on the cases.

Lost on tue Sea.
I~bxoeO, Jan. 81.-The British bship Ka

punda, which left Londos December 11 for
Fremolle, Western Australia, with emirants.
collided near tie coast of Brez 1 with the
British bark Ada Meln•ee and ruwas sunk. and
Sl of those ou b.,ard wer, drowtied.

The Kapanda was an iron "hip ,f I.f84 tons
and was comm.ndeld tlv Cutain MaIs-on.

The Ad lea lrete als, ent to the 'ottom
All told tM persones were drowned.

Lost to a Bllusard.

Maquarrm, Mc., Joe. L-James Kane
was eaght lthe bilisardn while fishing o the
ee abmt twenty mlse up the Lake Superior

-er_•pyestay. A ssrcbl ety h tart-
~etatbel fr h aim bt• m ehoghhes
ashte slis as the tbirnmom mark

shoeU - sess mth eauto the
4 xm_' ineseen aloo seems mesw

nTE EEAT STRIKE.

Freight Handlers and Dock Men
Walk Out.

Miss Van Zant United to An-
archist Spies Through

His Brother.

%till preading.
NSov YiRKi. F,.h. L.-The xh.ntteioil of the

str li t., tlhe frei.ht haiidlhrs in the ra;lr,,ad
piers of \ Nw York i . the u.4ot seriouis I lIw to
e' nllll::e. that th: lulin l en havitl lle trac;'k.
iht." .ti ,.t ,,f i n .II , ra l-- 'the .Ier.v C.n-
tral ., :h,", aOnt '"n-, l•te **snc(.I in ll of
hl1- r.':. The IT r ll. n u n ned it "ir m Ia [.:v "i•at

`the t at _r.lat !li-a.lvliatare

e'a1 o," f m !r l n.I; 1 '"! .'li", 1 a to 111 rllt" nl•llt.
'. ...... ......ti. i h p 'rt of the rtri~ I; w:ll

t3!" j.., l:;." " l ie 4!' "Tl t "l ,'11 Ill" f,.1r:• t :I•at

t 'o I 2. t ha. t;t- rs et lllire e d in the rri ats
',i .o I'-. jf 1 n i:-ilai. i'ltha e tie noti a ttrvr-

T.' fr F:ht .ih Alnt B:. lrof the Pennalvnia-

vnIa r a lrlk .rt iv :. . 'Tlhe fromia -ent ano in-
I t i h ::l . . t.ell of . lt it.e : Cit r this

mn-ll +ruin thlat Ilsi ,tle r .- th w ere raisedr

1:d 'ItI 'tr itsC. rhr citpifl1 wes gnive-n
tntil t.-ltir.u:sic at .in t- co.pl . it..n the

T A II ',.ht h:lt:tll !rb mp:,it-l tl1 th. Erie-
d:; , " nli this pit rllt the advcU t, a stri ' ato-
n' i l. hJill 'I-'e ~' !,:• t ...ti le e l rthe que t ionll
,u'i :leks thisr I iftrn . T'Ihe n mrched in
.'I A;sl l mituti:".1. i q7 '.I h." pier in a sluiy. . t
a1 t*elv to amit'l n par1 i whre thv held.
Thh I tLt lg. r- it t 1e LehT h Valler

raheid at pier - . .Oth r:,r. nu, .rat wich it
t le decie t het . le. and joired theo work
:hore -rlt .
Tie f•i ult handh mlod had been the yards

pro txy. New Jr-,v ein repreented tby hism
munsipaw and Ba•.oune .tru.!: for an Increase
brf •e. in aburetn .la tlce of the notpace they
had surved ,n the comp.mny yesterday. About

W1 en Sher ut.n, t two weeks
issue terl Fordeiht Ato ent Bnlerof the Peontyl-

vania railroad re'eiv ,I notice from a commit-
t of freot iht ha. Vler of erdtey to seeity this
toru in thait ulthes ther wattes were raised
the• xouht atrtk.. The cotnpiny was given
untitl ow r-pear' that non ith comply with the
de ei p The l.

werhe frloo up, ut nth empwasd n theound Erie
docks in this city Iwent out on a strike at2 o'clock this afternouo. They marched in
in reard to Ha milton parkb pro. they held
ilmeeting. The men wllse nold another
in the ro-mn uorrol tre ite, at which ithe
pi, be decided whether to return to workthe
or ot. trial

Married bye nd In lroxy.w i the
('pc.~ I. u., Feb. 1.-The announcement

was made issio evening that August formies andofproxy
Miss Nina Van Zandt had been married by

prand oxy.pe te groom being reresented by his
brother.A suburban justice of the peace ocl.-
atedl.

When Sheriff Matson, about two weeks ago,
ormue toe order to the oht ws of the county
ail not to admit Mitts Van Zand to see Speands,
rt was thought tha the matister of was settled

but it now appears that neitherof the couple
abandoed th e r puand ro se. The laws about
marmrying by letter and marriage by proxy
were oo thed up, but noth in was found except
in regard to a marriage by proxy. This wasthree
ally deided upoitn, nhe Justr Englebaof Spirdt

in the town of Jeffersonby, which he name figured
,a the japers durin- the late months of the
past yeato his rdenouncinger. H the e. Spieof the
arehist litrial tin ubemspee , wars. Feroinand

ed. He gave It Gr his opn Li thait a mar-

proxy tas made out in due legal form. He
was commithoned to draw up a form of proxyh
and spet l Ferdeable tme to Justmakin t conle-
:orm to what he thought was the law in the

The document was read weret reinforceday, and
early Saturday Mrs. Van Zandts and
Gretchen Sp ies. the sibter of Au gust, went
to Jeoerson ad called on Justic'se Euglehardt
to get the proxy, and having secured the doc -
ment, ent direct to the cunrty apiesl with it
I'he met the wife of Spies' brother Ferdinand
and a Mrs. WVendland. ites Van Zanat' tparee
u'omnpanions witnessed the slgnature of Sples
o the docutiment, bt which be gave full ah -
The it to his broter Henry W. Spies to trep-he

,e.entv •• rk ast thremony.d hMrs. Fet winand
-epils and M as Gretchen Spies sioned the
thimr to witas August Spies' sianature.
phen the whole party, except ispes horitmself
ent with Ferdint that thes to Justic wase Engle-

!tardt's offiee on Milwaukee avenue, in the
towaof Jefferson. They were reinof thforced on
the way by Mrs. Van Zandt's parents and
hlenry and Chris Spies. brothers of August.
The jourey o Justice Her tehrdt's alsoe wasli
made on flot. It was after 8 o'clock Satur-
lia nisht by this time. The justice attaln

Stminek, hut lawd not deok, nd the ofn the emre-
inony was performed. henry Spies answered

o the npromptle of August Vincent heiore
ires, like under tha name wanle married to

obss Van atntd. le hle bride and her parent's
.bet from the pfric*. of the isthtice to the home
of Mr. and .Mrs. Fi dinand Sh a. not far dis-
tal, aend ir tined there uoer night.
The licens to has not vet een returned to the

oii. ity eisrk amista reqoursd and law. Int Was i•

irty diys allowed for its return have wasnot yethis -
hui wifemnt to It the marriage, wah is perform-

•ler. lhelrlned to speak ofi the ceremprionedy,

ind Mions n andt refuelgd ttorn be intervo theed
r evei to be srree. Her pather alo declinedht.
talk, but did not deny the in fact r of the mar-

ieriff Mat it n exis il rl. Leonad r tt. •se andi

otreel for Soles marrnd hisafe unless pronlusted

Shertelatils of that opin,. fr. Zth:salcr.tion wan-
iLken for tihe purpos-h.st of onnsmpel itak mthe to
;nseitt toe the vinks thf Mie rmVan Zandt to thein.

iBirL. it IS a. Y.. Feb. t-ourThe d will o availof
There lltno obilatloo even grss has prentlsw-
trrai wife to t her rsit supi f, who Dis my pinlo -f
Cer.a A member ofw s the Dufeir gumprids
iuilthes isr mentrely mutter oml iourt ery." -

Oiu ninhe frm rltos etmadn attornes as to the low
rCality of marrexpe by proxy v war boewhatnd.

rarl all to be reod the movws in to the ft arent at ahe
momenltt' it is notice g'd at Brantaord wett.here enh

Canournel for uen ad hi furenih auarh!stsnn
aer of 000e anarnhst uon's l take. the exop-
coitement view and thinh al th ceremony bndlower

n ndsul the militia e gettnll n adad ness

BCtrcnrYtaO, Nt. 0.. Feb. L--The tonushlon oi
Sformtlliation rbill by pongress holas attnparently

th:rred up the residet hf thredene Dominiondl of

hella. A member of the jdrsDufferni uards, he
t, now m the cite, said last nomre thard-
iened the pr-e rathen the •n, wthrough low-as

clared, tbat few day go every pebullet psioyn

tarm to be ready to moe to the fright at id
tnm enot entein t Bran the arel
Th) drillinI daly, while at Hamilon the ere are t

Canadasenoubh men to fumish m ctanding

puensl - he militis gettog h re adines

CmaxxA• O, Feb. L-Late- tonight In-
the poliee court, at hs resLdenee on Findlay

HITHER AND THITHER.

A New York dispatch states that Elward
Unger. the murderer of August Boehle. whose
body was found in a trunk 'hipped• to Balti-
more, has made a full coufession of the kill-
ing.

The lion. George II. Pendleton, United
States minister to Germany,. was among the
passengers on board the steamer bSale from
Bremen, which arrived at New York Sunday.

Fully 2,.51) people attended t:he services com-
memorative of (en. John A. Logan at the
Grand .Artny hall, Wlliam-burh. Nw York,
Sunday evening. The tervie.'s were hIl. tun-
der the aun i,,, of Mo1an-ih.1 1.,,t. No. 1• G.
A. H. The halil was a;ppropriately dr:a; ed.

A Milwaukee d ;-;atach says temporary insan-
ity, due to i:hvystal utfferi:tcs. callse I .1,hn
Dahi,:n to hLan h ma'f in hs harn. lie was
fortner!v one ,.f the I.--Ilt•g s ht ,- ~le _r,rers
of the city. and amtnt..t'd a t rti :, t o.-
ittO. Ile own. d nay'iv half the residence part
of the third ward of the city.

A New York syndicate has purchased the
entire town of Annistou. Ala.. which contains
about t6,($) inhabitants, together with mineral
landls and iron furnaces. The town and the
land cover '.htLO acres and cost $;tl:O..,J0
and the flrnaees and land cost $,Uth,00)1),
making a total investment of $6•.0.1t.Ikl. Two
conranues cere formed byv th:s sindiceate.
One luner the name of the Annison companly,
for real cstate prUloiises. the ' her fr w;,rkiing
the iron fortri,.s. with which Noune T7.itA
acres of minrarl lands were secured.

A grand imlperial council was held at Vienna
Saturday at which the Hungarian ministers
were present. The delegations were convoked
for March to vote extra credits of $135.0,U0t) for
the army and a special credit for the equip.
ment of the landaturm.

William O'B len. speak!ng at Bodvke, eoan.
ty Limerick, Sunday, said that if Iri-hosen
could meet the police man to man and ride to
rifle in the open tehl. he for one would prompt-
Iv abandon speak'ng and the next speech the
destroy,-r; of the people's house wou;d hear
w,"' I1 be from the mouths of the people's
guns

John Evans, an old and well-known citizen
of Kansas City, was run down and horribly
mangled on the elevated road near James
street depot Monday. Mr. Evass was coming
from Wyandotte on an elevated train and
when the train stopped at the James street
station he got off. As he did so he observed
his sister and brother-in-law board the train.
After the train had started they called to him
to join them, and in attempting to reboard the
train after it had left the gate of the station
he was caught between the car and Ihe railing
and rolled aloou between them the full length
of the car. After the car passed he fell
through the structure Into the street below, a
distance of abo.ut twenty-five feet. It was
found upon exam:nation that his arm and leg
were broken and his chest crushed and bruised.
He recovered 'ons•cousness before he died and
was able to recognize his friends and family.

It is estimated that the steel rail capacity of
the United States mills this year is 3,.71,000
tons. Nearly 1,000U,(U) tons have already been
contracted for.

It is reported that the Rev. Matthew Per-
kins of Boston has been selected as the new
Roman Catholic bishop of Providence, IL I.

A site has been selected at New Orleans by
experienced parties from Memphis for a mill
to be run in opposition to the monopoly known
as the Cotton-Seed Oil Trust company.
Stock has been given to the leading planters
on the lower Mississippi, who pledge them
selves to furnish ample raw materiaL

The citizens of Springfield, Kentucky, have
lynched Ludlow Cornish, who took the life of
Lulu Green because she refused to marry him,
and also undertook to kill her mother and sis-
ter.

The Chicago Typographical union, at a
laugely attended meeting, appointed a commit-
tee of five to proceed to Sprintfield and labor
for the defeat of the pending bill to print
school books by convict labor.

Two gentlemen largely interested In the oil-
fields of Pennsylvania. after prospecting for
petroleum in the vicinity of Marion, Indians,
have begun negotiations for the lease of sever-
al hundred acres of land. The region has al-
ready developed an unlimited supply of natu-
ral gas.

Near Stockdale, Pennsylvania. a young wife
killed her brutal husband, who had threatened
her life. She was placed on trial for murder,
without counsel or witnesses, and when the
judge directedt the jury to acquit her the
court room resounded with cheers.

The brakemen of the Atlantic and Pacifle
road, by a determined front, caused Superin-
tendent Polk to canc-el an order that they
must hereafter ride on top of their trains.

Major M. S. Gordon, an Indian fighter who
became falmouss at the time of the Custer mas-
sacre, has recently received from an English
syndicate 't t,.000 in ca-hl for the cattle and
htores. n h.s ranch near Decatur, Texas.

(Covin Polk. a notorious moonshinerof Pope
countvy, Arkansas, has been sentenced to eign-
ten ti mouths contlmleent in the penitentiary of
that state.

The tfinancial centers of Euarop- report a
general decline in s-cur;ties during the past
week, especially for French and German ac-
count.

The Rock Island extension has completed its
bridge across the Kansas river, and expects to
lay track into Topeka this week.

Another Amarehete Plot.

Cmca•o, Iu., Jan. 0.--Poil Captain
Sclhauk, In an interview to-day, admitted that
he had been for over a fortnight lnvestigating
what appeared to be an anarchist plot to save
Spies and hil fellow-eonspirators from death
on the gallows.

Within a month there has been a marked re
rival of interest In the anarchit meetinas in
this city, and the efforts of the pollee to keep
track of the r~credings has redoubled. As a
result Captain be•hauk came into toesemsion of
a drawieg which sas reoglnised as the base-
ment plan of the jail and erim•al en•rt
ouilding, accurate in every prt;ecular. Even
:he serwers and waste pipes were located.
uasemenot lans of tle buildlngs arn Clark
Irr-et extenelt:ng to the jail allev were also

-nown. Frmn certain of these buildlngs lInes
,vi t. drhra i which met In the center of the jail
.nard. Investication showed that the base-
.unelta lud;ea dl were those fir rent orof which
he leases could be ptrchased.

Capt:min 'chbankai's inquiries led to the theory
hat the I nes enLterlug in the jail yard repre-

-ented poisi-ble or projected tanneals. Negotia-
lns hit been entered into for the lease of

'he lastment by prospectvre'shoe dealers, who
-tipusated for the division of the Iasement by
s ce a partition separattng the front Irolm the
atck. Boxes were to be de•lvrsd and taken
ramn the rear entrance. A close watch has

wen kept. but without result and hopes of
aptuing the conspirators have been aban-
loted.

Captain Sebhaak bieves that the design was
a cheat the ralows by blowing up the cq-
ihmn .I ant;archists andt with them. the ofieers
Iletera:ed to rtinduct the execution. If tun-
itls were dl.-cinel to enable the anarehlsts to
,cape the l'nis wouhl nut reach to the jail
vartL but rather to the ia

i
l itselfl.

Boodler O'Nell Convicted.

NSw YoutR, Feb. L.-Assistant District At-
torney Fellows occupied the afternoon se-
sion of the court trying, ex-Alderman O

'
Nell

to-day with an argument for prosecutlon. In
the course of his address he sauid that ex-Al-
dermn Wa•lte had not been indictedl or a-
eused of wrongdoingt in the Broadway fraN-
chiseL matter. At the evenang semlog Jde.
Brreit diliverald hise charge to the jufry, whib
returet i-o spmu 11:15I wtth a ui -ot --_am•..i~ui;i~

REMINISCIENES OF LONGFELLOW.
the (hair TIht W:t4 g|iven to tho

Poet b)y lt'- I hilhtre; It ( alnbrtdge.

.' N' ipe. c, rr-t,t:.! it of i't:e Lo--
I ,a Nti " \ ' wr: ,,-, ii,,rr V, ii der WVyn-

S:1ert L'a. nu,,;•i..le, -,ue rul' liuliseitenc
of tiie phrt Ln' fl!1i w. ilvhieh I trans-

h;th, otia-' i, to :- t the poet Longfel-

low.i and -at IiotwiU iill a hair near him.
l"t'on' :an. -:t h,.re."' : .ai Longfellow,

point rn ,to a lar1g eav-chair made of
hti olinut wi .L. I o Ie'ed his wish.

arel he a-kdi. with 1i: ,aing eyes. 'is

not it a hea: :fuil rhi:ur? *'. very beauti-
fa atnl and citrufrt:th! 'h tr.' I assented

with truth. "Lo o k at it closel.,.' con-

tinie!l the poet; "L:• up the cu•shlon.'
I d.d .o. and l.-icu.er,'e a bras tablet
Sin~eri•ed pith ii, wrdi s Front the
I chilren of ( amnlr d•e.' I inquired

the milan . aen Ion Lonufillotw related

the foilowizg story: "l'ie Cambridge
children g:I .e ins thi, chair ol my sev-

enti-'c.no:i I ir:ihla,. th * 27th day of
Febriuii. •71.,. Inti I a.tiure you that
I a 'nw i,,.lieilt i," gift. I have
ever r,'c, .v ... tl n rlD, d,.lixhted me.'
Sie ;pas.l - It tnt cares-ingly along

1the ichaivak. : 4,l 4,kiig dreainly at
it he contiuedtll ll th a Voice full of

emotion: "*Thi. i as lonceC a tree-a
mighty.t ln.lan -'11 :tih,ul. lofty ciestnut-Stree. I have -eti its bohlgh in spring
covered with lhe ir-t groe.n leaves and
long blue-oon-ta-sels, which grew
darker and darker, and at last covered
Sthe ground round about like dusky cat-
erp.llars. I have l.stened to the rust-
ling of ;ts branches, and sting to their
melody maniy a .,oig in its shades. It
stood just in front of the little old
rusty village smithy, spreading Its
shady boughs above, into the tops
of which the sparks from the
chimney often dew. The children of Cam*
bridge played around its trunk,and often
I watched them try to count the ants
forming in the twig"; and when, in au-
tumn, a ripe nut was shaken down by
the wind, and went hopping along ln
its green husk with a crackling sound.
I it was pleasant to watch the children
run and snatch at it, and observe the
joy of the lucky possessor. In the
early morning the children assembled
in numbers to gather the harvest fall e
duing the night, and so, by mesas e.
the old chestnit. I became the child-
ren's friend. But the smithy was small,
and old, and tottering, or was it les
changing taste that demanded ids
struction and re-ereetionP ? •.
that may be, its last hour had come, s 

&

the old chestnut-tgee was also condel
ed to fall.' A r.ensive smile acoompaims
these words which I well understood.
I know the feeling of witnessing the
tearing upof many an old memory, 1
know how the sight of a favorite ate
cut down can effect one, and how bae•
and dead looks Its empty place. UThe
children of Cambridge,' continued
Longfellow. "bought the wood of the old
tree. The village carpenter made this
chair out of it, and also the copy of as*
album, on the upper side of which wedw-
carved a picture of the old smithy st
the ancient chestnut. Within were tihe
portraits of the children who had pon
pared for me this birthday surprise1
When I sit in that chair I am often
ercome with a feeling as if I heard
more the rustling of the old trse .
branches. or the song of the birds
the boughs, and memory recalls all
joys and sorrows of my life. In ps+<
of my gratitude. I dedicated a poem
to the children of Cambridge.' L•.-
fellow handed me a paper cono nt
several verses, which are not
known, and which I translated
German."

Meiss Andora Euphemla McNalr,
On a toboggsa shot through hirs

"Oh!" she cried in arfmght,
"'r ln a terrilte pllght, -

For I forgot to hold on my blel .akpe -

n TTra in Them at Hoam
There are colleges for feomales

seminries, where people semd
daughters to get polished. They
be able to teach their ehirs.
breeding at home or give up thS@
raising experiment, it seems t .
The seminary system of rubblg
rtheir scholars grinds them down

Ssmooth, but unless the sparkle l
set it is in danger of giviag eat

the polishing is complete. Par•ate
have sent their dasgthers to s•
to be so polished as to be ealclatud

I shine only in a sumptuously
parlor are the ones who ean't
Sstand why young men prefer to geo

Salone, and can afford to spendt
money playing pool rather ithe
married to one of their selntl s t
jewels. The reason is ,because -
men can't afford to furnish the
required for such costly ora
and by the tim. they become
to stand the cost the jewels are

- or are loet.-Philadelphia Ce•l -

What He Thought ,

SA man who got up in his sl eep•-
other night. inadvertently placed has•
foot on a small spool of cotton at absp
head of the stairs and landed at st.•

t- bottom rather emphatically withoes
5 touching more than two steps. He wee

instantly aroused from his somuambuW
listic state, and carressing a large lump-

. in the occipital region, feelingly

[marked: "Well, this is the a -
I time I've been fool enough to g.ta toboggan lide, and you bet

Ssh laslP'..Manatawo


